
Lawn Weed Killer utilizes a combination of three active ingredients to form an herbicide that controls a variety of 
hard-to-kill broadleaf weeds such as dandelion, clover and plantain. Lawn Weed Killer has been demonstrated 
through university trials to be an e�ective solution that can be applied to both cool and warm season grasses, and 
is labeled for use on turf, sod farms, right-of-ways and other non-crop industrial areas. 

PRODUCT BENEFITS

 Combined power of three selective herbicides

 Low odor formulation with �exible application rates

 For use on both cool and warm season grasses

 May be applied to woody brush in non-cropland areas

 Can be tank mixed with liquid fertilizers or liquid iron materials*

 University tested

 *Refer to label for fertilizer tank mix compatibility

Non-turf application

Roadsides (including aprons and guardrails), 

right-of-way and other similar non-crop areas: 

For control of broadleaf weeds, mix at a rate of 

1.5 to 3.5 qts of product per acre. This may 

require 50 - 300 gallons of water per acre. For 

woody plants, apply to both stems and foliage of 

completely matured plants until they start to go 

dormant. 

Woody Brush: Add 1 - 1.5 gallons of this product 

per acre to wet all parts of the brush foliage, stem 

and bark. This may require up to 200 - 600 gallons 

of water per acre. 

% ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Dimethylamine Salt of 2,4-D..........................30.89%
Dimethylamine Salt of MCPA...........................8.23%
Dimenthylamine Salt of Dicamba.....................2.77%

Labeled uses

Golf courses

Cemeteries

Parks & sports �elds

Turfgrass, lawn & grass

Turf grown for seed & sod

Fence & hedgerows

Roadsides & ditches

Rights-of-way

Utility power lines

Railroads, airports & industrial sites

PACKAGING
Quart, Half Gallon, Gallon, 2.5 Gallon

®

   WEEDS CONTROLLED
     Bedstraw
      Black Medic
      Buckhorn
      Chicory
      Chickweed
      Clover
      Dandelion
      Dock
      Ground Ivy
      Heal-All
      Henbit

Ragweed
Sheep Sorrel
Shepherdspurse
Speedwel
Spurge
Wild Carrot
Wild Garlic
Wild Lettuce
Wild Onion
Yarrow
& others

   Knotweed
     Lambsquarters
     Lespedeza
     Mallow
     Morningglory
     Peppergrass
     Pigweed
     Plantain
     Poison Ivy
     Poison Oak
     Purslane

Application information

use rate Water
per 1,000 sq ft

0.67 - 1.5 fl oz 0.5 - 5 gallons

Rates can di�er depending on type of growth. 
See label for speci�cations. 
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